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Mobillty for learners and staff

-

Higher Education Student and Staff Mobility

Erasmus+ I nter-l nstitutional Agreement
between institutions from
Programme and Partner Countries
for the academic year(s): 20ßl2Aß -2O1r9l2O2O
The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of strrdents and/or staff in the contert of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to resp€ct

the quality requirements of the €rasmus Charter for HiSher Education in all arp€qts of the organisation and management of the mobility, in parttular the
recognition of the credits (or equivalent) awarded to students by the partner institution. The institutions also commit to sound and transpa.ent management of
funds allocated to them through Erasmus+.
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2.

Mobility numbers per academic year

The agreement rs lrgned for the academrc year(s):

20tg/201g -21lgl2O2O

The ganners commlt to amend lhe table below in cate of chanSes rn the mobrlrty
data by no läter rhan the end of January rn the preceding academic year

a. Student Mobiliw for Studies
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3.

Recommended language skills

tendlnt inttitution, followrn8 dgreement wrth the receiving institution, is responsrble for provrding support to its nominated candidates so that
they can have the
recommended language sktlls at the start of the study or teaching period:
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Respect of fundamental princlples and other mobility requirements

The hiSher educatlon lnslitution{s) located rn a Pro3ramme Country of Erasmus+ must respect the Erasmus
charter for Higher Educaton of which
holder. The charter can be found here: httos://eacea.ec.eurooa.eulerasmus-olus/actaons/erasmus-charter
en

it must be a

The htgher education instltution(s) located in a Partner country of Erasmus+ must respect
the followang set of principles and requirements:
The higher education instttutron agreeg to:

o
o
o
o

Respect ln full the principles of non-discrimination and to promote and ensure equal access and opportunities
backgrounds, in particular disadvantaged or vulnerable groups.

apply a selection process that

is

to mobile participants from

all

fair, transparenl and documented, ensuring equal opportunities to participants eligibl€ for mobility.

Ensure recoSnltion for satisfactorily completed activities of study mobility and, where possible, traaneeships
of its mobile students.

charge no fees, tn the case of credit mobility, to rncoming students for tuition, registration, examtnations
or access to laboratory and library facilities.
Nevenheless, they may be charged tmall fees on the same basis as local students for costs such as insurance,
student unions and the us€ of
miscellaneous material.

The higher education institutron located in a Partner Country of Erasmus+ further
undertakes to:

page
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lcöre moblllty

a

Provide information on courses

(conteil, level, scop€, languagef well in adyance of the mobility periodt so as to b€ transparent to all parti€s and

allow mobile students to make well-informed choices about the courses thev will follow.

.

Ensure that outbound mobile participants are well prepared for the mobility, includint havint attaincd the neceisary level of

o

Ensure that student and staff mobility for education o. training psrposes is based on a

o

lintuistk proficicnct.

harnrnt a8reement for students and a mobility ägreement tor
rtaff validated in advance between the 3€nding end r€ceiving institutions or enterpds€s end the mobile participents.

Provide assistance related to obtainint vlsas, when required, for incominS and outbound mobile panicip.nts. Costs lot visas can be co/ered wtth the
mobilw trants. See the informatbn / visa section for contact details.

a
a

Provide assi5tance related to obtainint ansunnc€, when required, for incoming and outbound motile p.rticip.nts. Tha institution ftom the Partner
Country should inform mobib participants of cases in which insunnce cover is not automaticalfi provided. Costs for insurance can b€ corered with
the ortanisatlonal support grants. see the informaton / insurance sectbn for contact details.
Provide Suidance to incomang mobile particip.nts in finding rccommod.tion. Se€ the informttion
Owtuta

|

rld.ft.r

/

housing s€ction for contact detirils.

mobility

[nsure equal academic treatment and services for home rtudents and staff and incoming mobile participants .nd intetrete incomint mobik
participants into the instltution's everyday life, and have in place approp.iate mentorint and support affantements for mobile partidpanB as well
as

O

approgriäte linguistic support to incoming mobile p.rticipants.

Accept all activitics indicated in the learning at,eemrnt ai counting towrrds the detree, provlled thcs€ h.v€ bccn setisbctorily completed by the

mobih student.

a
a
o

Provide, freeof-charye, incoming mobile students and their sendint institutbns with transcripts in Entlish or in the
inrtitution containing a full, accurate and timely.ecord of their achklrements at th€ end of thelr mobility perbd.

l.ntuate of the iending

Sugport the reintetr.tbn of mobih participants and give th€m the oggorhrnw, upon .etum, to build on their experiences
lnstltution and th€lr pcers"
Ensure that staft are given recotnition
agreern€nt.

br

th€ bcn€ft of the

for their teachint and training activities undertaken durht the mobility perird, based on a mobillty

5. Additlonal requirements

Promotion of mobility opportunities for outgoing mobilitv by the S€ndint

local management te.m rt S€rdhg lnnihrtion

h5titutbn
Submission of applacation documents to the S€nding lnstitution by
cendidates fo. selection
Evaluation of applkation documents

.nd selectbn of candldates by the

Mobility

c.ndüat6

Local mana8ement team at S€ndlnt

hstitutbn

Local manaremcnt teem at S€ndinr

lnstltutbn

lnstilution
mobilitv to Recelvim lnstltution
Mmisslons Checl at R€ceiying lnstitutlon
Preparation of the mobility

lmphmentetbo of the mobility

local maneSement team at Receivint lnstftutbn
Mobilitv c.ndktetes; Local m.nr8ement team at SendhS
rnd Recalvint tnstitutlons
Mobility c.ndid.tes; local man.t3mefit tc.ms at S€ndint
and R€ceiviru lnstitutions prorHe suppon whenever

neded
Follow-Up, including reporting and recognition

Moblllty candidates; recognition authodties at Serdlng
hnftuüm; local managemcnt teams at Sendiot Instihrtbn
oro\rire suooort whenever needed

Apdicadon üd rGlccüon lt Scndilu ln ttt üdr
Eoth institutbns exchange fäctsheets with a deeriled description of th€ moöility procedures (e.9. nomination .nd applicatk n process€r, deadfines, language
requirements, support servkes etc.l. As can be seen from the above tabh, the reiponsibility ior the s€lection proc.ss ües wtth tlle S€ndlng hstltution. Ihe
Sending hstiürtion promote3 the mobility opponuniti€s among its f.cuhies and in$i$tes, dcfnes guHelines for th€ applicatbn p.ooass, collccts the rekunt
application documenq ranlews them rnd then selects the candidates according to the availabh phcements.
The criteria to be .ooli€d ln the s€lectbn orocBs at th€ Sendim lnstitutbn are th€ following and must be published on the home unhrenivs lnfo pe8€ to
SUarantee transparencY:
Acedcmlc pcrüonneno (rtdcnslr
Here it is important to consider th€ epplicentC tr.nsc.ipts of ,ecods.

1.

2.

3.
a.

Motlvrüon

lrttrr (rtdcntt):

acadürk modyrdon to partkipate and the rearcns given for thls motivrtion,
bnSi l1a rlllls:
The Home lnrtitution has to check whether applicants heve th€ necdsary lantuag. lerrel to follow classes/teach coursg/und€rtake th€ tralnlq ectlvlty ln
the lantuate of instruction at the Receiving lnititutbn.
L..mll| Atrlclr€nt/ncrcanfi Plrn (3tldrnt3) o. Tc.drhjlTnlnlq Plrn (rrrfl
The motivation letters should be reviewed in terms of the applicents'

gasetn

a' l€'rnint
b'

5.
6'

Atrscment (3tud€nBli tJndergrcduoaes & masaer exchonge appliconts must hove
tistect ot kott 3 ECts Ft mo',th ol stoy to be
rccqnlz'd by thc sendlng tnstttutlon. PhD oppticonts os well os mäster oppticontt
lrrcusing on rcseorch must inctude o reseorch plon the
worklood ol which must be equivolent to 3 ECrs pet month ol stoy. Pteosi
consider: fhe fult work l@d lor one semester consisas ol30

Ecrs.

Teachlngllralnlng Plan (ttaffl: Ä detcriptton of the
Noposed teoching ot trcining octivity.

CV (students,

staffl
lnvitatlon !€tter (ttaffl: Applicants should establish contact with
(or corresgondence to that effect) wath the apphcation.

a colleague at the Receiving lnstitution before applying and submit a letter
of invitation

lYomination to th€ Receivinr lnstitutlon
The Sendtng lnstitutlon oamjlnaE the selected candidates by email
to the Receivin8 tnstitution providing the relevant information ai requested by the deadline
communicated in the respective factsheets. sending scanned documents is acceptable.
ln the case of students, the Receiving lnstitution performs an admissions check and
then provides information to the candidates concerning the application
process and the nEcessary preparations for the mobihty.
As soon as the complete application documents have been sent, the Receiving
lnstitution will issue the acceptance letter and visa/residence pefmit letter for
the students. Ihe grant atreement will be provdeo at the student,s arrival.
in the cese of statf mobility, the sendlng lnstitution nomrnates the candidates
by sitnint the staff Mobility Atreement of the candidate and forwardint a ,can to
the Receiving university which in turn confirms the nomination by signing the staff
Mobltity ngreement as well. Aftemards the nominee receives information
on accommodation and the visa application (if aPplicable) from the Receivint tnstitution.
The University of Grar provides the Grirnt Atreement for both
lncoming and outSoing Staft Srantees. lt will be issued shortly before the beginning
of the mobility and in any case only after the fully sEned staff Mobility
Agreement is received' The lncominS staff grantee to the university of Graz signs the
Grant Agreement b€lore the start of the mobility and sends e scan to the

University of Graz.

Prcorretbn of tfre mobllltv {moblllw candldatcsl
students have to apply for housing either via the houslnt office of the Austrian
Exchante sewice (oeAD| or at the dorms directly. NoN-EU/EEA citizens
nominated tot I semester - stay need to apply fof e visa D via the Austrian embassy in
tieir home country b€fore depaning for Austria. visas cANNoT be
applied for or extended in Austrial Students have to contact the Austrian embassy in
their country of residence for more informrtionln addition, non-EU/€M exchanSe students nominated for I iemester are free to choose
their insurance as long as this insurance is an accordance with the
requirements for an Austtian visa apPlication. For delails students have to contact
the Austrian embassy in theia country of residence. The in5uaance must also
cover yout Joutney to Graz including medical evacuation and repatriation. students have
to make sure to arrante their arrival {bus/flight ticket) accordintly to
the staning date of the mandatory welcome week.
The ReceivinS lnstitution will elso s€nd further informatlon on orßaniring the mobility
to the incoming grantee.

ln the case of steff mobltlty, the Receiving lnstitution will assist the grantee with information
on housing, insorance and visa (if applicable|. please note that
staff grantees from non €u'member states coming to the university of Gfaz haye to apply
for a visa.

DURING THt l'/lOBtt-tTy. Stholarsh
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Th€ first 7ot6 of the scholatshiP will be paid upon arrival once the
student has opened up a banl account and sitned the Grant Atreement.
The final 3096 of the scholarship will be transferred after the student submits
ttt" finit documents (report, changes to the lea?nint.tre€ment signed by all
parties). The travel grant will be transferred together with the first
scholarship paym€nt.

StudenB: I€amlm Arn.ern rnt and öanra3
The necessary steps after the Srantee's return invotve sendinS and Receiving lnstitutions
and form the basis of the successful recotnition o{ the academic
achievements into the degree et the Sending hstitution.
By signing the leatning atreement and
- il applicable - the ch.ntes to the leamint atreement, the sendint lnstitution confirms that the activities listed in the
learnint aSreement are approved and will be recotni:ed at the sendint tnsütution
änce the student returns trom his/hef mobility. This document together with
the transcript of records will form the basit for academic recoSnttion at the sending
lnstitution after the mobility.

St fft St ft Moblllw Arrccment for Tr.chlnr.lfrrlntnr
The teachin&/lraining staff member and the Receivin8 hstitution will
communicate to the sending tnstitution any problems or changes regardint the proposed
mobility p.ogramme or mobility period.

[ErFilrilmnl
The Receivinr lnstitution issues a transcript of records o. corresponding documentr
such es achievement confirmations for students or a confirmation of stay
for staff grantees.
The sendinS hstitution ensures the recoSnition of courses taken (bachelor,
master, PhDl or recognition of the res€arch activities (phol cärried out at the
Receiving lnstitution' For documentation purposes towards the turopean
commission, the saint petersburg state university commits to groviding the
university of Graz s'ith prool of the full reco8nition of the courses students heve taken
at the university of Graz into their studies at th€ home unive.ity no
later than 5 weeks after the receipt of the Transcript of Records.
As for staff Srantees, lhe Sendint lnstitution recognises the Erasmus+ teaching/training
mobility as a component in any evaluation or assessment of the

(teachina) staff member.
All mobility grantees have to submrt an onrine repon in the EU mobirity toor
database.

6. Deadlines and Calendar
1a

Applicetbns/information on nominated students must reach the receMnt institution
by:

frcrlrtCdtrtbr
[En6iroö dclyl
A GRAZO1
SAINT PETERSBURG

1b.

AÜültm ta'ln
May

lgrtflll

ls

October

01 Mav

1

15 October

ln order to ensure a smooth visa application process, the following
timeline for nominating

foh,lr5dü,rlon

r-lnhübil D..dIn
page
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to the receiving institution

tt

is

r€com.n€nded:

A GRAZO1

4-5 months prior to the beginning of the actual stäy

SAINT PETERSBURG

No later than 2 months b€fore mobility starts

2.
3.

The

rece[ing institut€n will send its decision wrthin

5 weeks.

A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no läter than 5 weeks after the ass€ssment period has finished at
should no.mally not exceed five weeks according to the Erasmus chaner for Higher Educataon gurdehnesl

the receiving HEl. ltt

A GRAiZ0l: Transcrrpts are electronically siSnd via UNlGRAZonline. Thus, according to Austrian legislation a signature / stamp underprinting paper for
/
a grlntout are no longer necessary. ln addition, the lranscript is electronicallv verifiable. All students who hold an active UNlcRAzonline account are

to

a

4.

issue
digitally signed transcript by themselves. Trilnscripts can be verified by using the following link:
httosi//www. sirnatur,rtr.atlen/vdlPruef unr
Termination of the agreement: the agreement can be modified or terminated unilaterally, as long as at least one academic year written notice 15 giyen.
This means that a unihteral decision to discontinue the erchanges notified to the other party W 1 Seprember 20XI will onlv take effect as of 1
September 20XX+1. Neither the European Commission no. the National Agencies can be held responsibh in case of a conflict-

7.

General lnformation

strongly advised

Althou8h a bra€f overview is provided in this agreement, rnore detarled information is sent to the nominees in order for them to prepare their exdrange. lnstitutional
Fact Sheets are exchanged between the parlne.s on an annual basis.

L

Gr.dlm syst m of tha lGthutlonr:
Ihr tablc will holitate thc intcrp{ctation of

each tradc awarded to nudcnts and wlll hctlnata thc ctedit traaE ar by the

h.üfiaHüdoll
ItE[ro-qcrYl
A GRAZO1

xndint instituton.l

l*bSdhrroun
hno:llstatrg,qni-t

SAINT PETERSEURG

httg://ifea.sebu. rulen/seo

St. Petersburg:
A

100-90

EXCELLENT

oTnniiHo

5.0

Outstanding performance
VERY GOOD

B

89-70

xoPouro

4.0

Above the averate standard but

with some errors
SATISFACTORY
D

69-50

3.0

Fair but with significant

vAoB/IETBOP14TEnbHO

shortcomints
FAITED
F

49-0

Substantial improvement

HEyAOB/TETBOPT4TEnbHO

2

necessary; requirement of further

work

2. Vli.
The sendinS and receivinS institutions will provide asgstance, when required, in s€curing yisas fro. ancoming end outbound mobile

p.rtkipents, according to thc
requirements of the Erasmus Charter for HBher Education. lnformation and assistance can b€ grovited by the üolktwing contact poinB and information

sources:

frahfif ffirtbn

Gormd.trlb

lhr*rö,l

tnftrtlldb

ad-drd

lncomir4 eafft Mediha Ohranovk;
T:

A GRAZO1

+43-316!|EI2214;

mediha.ohranovic@unFrraz.at:

hnos://oead.aVen/to-austria/entrv-residenceandrmoloymenUnetionals-of-

third-countrhs/

lnconln! rtldents:
erasmusolus.intl.incominq@uni.qraz.at;
T: +tl3 316 !!8O 1254
For incoming students:

http://spbu.ru

Ms Ekaterina Petryanina

http://if ea.spbu.

r

ul en / ep

e.oetrvanina@sobu.ru
SAINT PETERSBURG

+7(81213287552

Staff Exchange Coo.dinator:

http://ifu a.spbu. rulen/research-in-spsu

Ms. Yuliya Medvederra

i.medvedara@sobu.ru
page 517

+7 (812) 324 08 88

3.

lniuranca
The sending and receivinS institutions wlll provide assistance in obtaining insunnce
for incoming and outbound mobile partkipants, according to the
requirements of the Erasmus Charter tor Higher Education.
The receiving instltution will inform mobile participants of cases rn which insurance
cover is not automatrcally provided. lnformation and assistance can be
provrded by the tollowang contact points and tnformation sources:

tcfft3htlUdon
lEnadarcaaa

s

Cont

Cttrab

l.rlCto.l

cad

lncomitasalt lntemational travel and heahh tnsurance is not provided by the
University of Gnz. Grantees haye to purchae that according to the requirements
of the Austrian visa regulations before their mobilify. During the period of thei,
Erasmus+ ICM stay at the University of Graz incomant staff are included in the
university's business lhbility insurance for their profesional activity.

incomiq steft Mediha Ohranovk;
T: +43-31&38O2214;

mediha.ohranovic@uni-qra:-at;
A 6RAZO1

lrcomlntsüd€nt3:
T: +43 316 380 1254

lncomila stu&nts: For s€mester stays it is possible to bring heahh insurance
covenge from abroad. Health insurance must comply with requirements for Visa
D
evailable at

For incomint students:

http:l/spbu,ru

Ms Ekaterina Petryanina

hnp://ifea.spbu.rulen/sep

erasmusolus.intl.incominr@uni-rrar.at;

e.oetlvanina@5obu.ru
+7(812)3287552
SAINT PETERSSURG

http://rfu a.spbu.ru/en/research-in-spsu

Staff Exchange Coordinator:
Ms. Yuliya Medvedeva

i.medvederra@sobu,ru
+7 (8121 324 08 88

a.

Houalnr
The receiving institution will guide incomin8 mobile participants in finding accommodation,
according to the reguirements of the Erasrnus charter for Hbher
Education. lnformation and assistence can be provided by the folbwing persons and informati,on sources:

froduhffidon

GonEd.rrß

Em.6arc.trd

frhlrhorün

lmldrnl

lncomllf

it ft Mediha

Strf* The IRO contact p€rson at Uni Graz prorides a list of houCnt options;

Oh,anovic;

incoming staff trantees can make the reservetion et the accommodation of their
choice.

T: +43-31S38G2214;

mediha.ohranovic@uni.rraz.at;
A GRAZO1

housinn-rnz@oead.at

Sürd.nG n€€d to registe. online at:
htto://housim.oead.at/en/accommodatbn/rrar-en
Or c!fltact dorm directly at: hnos://wrsw.uni-rrar.aven/studvinr/nudentllfe/accommodatioil-and-food/student-hostelV

For incoming students;

hnp://spbu.ru

Ms Ekaterina Petryanina

http://ifea.spbu. rulen/sep

Incolnlrrl rüdGnt': OeAO Housint Off'rce Gra:
T: +43 316 990 20O 9OO1;

e.o€trvanina@spbu.tu
+7(812)3287562
SAINT PSTERSBURG
Staff Exchanße Coordinator:

hnp://ifea.spbu. rulenlresearclr-i

Ms. Yulva Medvedeva
i.medvedeva@sobu.ru
+7 (E12) 324 0E E6
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